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First Shipment of Radishes, - I stock law; to prevent unsuccessful! For Sale !LOCAL" NEWS. CITY IUSI3.
This colnmn. nrzt to inoal 1. L. mAMisses Olivia'MetU and Sallie Mitch contestants for seats in the Legis.

or Local AilvertUina.Jature from receiving per diem andell and Mr. J. L. Khem shipped radishes By virtue of a Judgment of partition and

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

(fAnulensed from .J ,

ll ?t " " ; H 4 i'- HOUSE.

' night sessiqh., , !fl

ale, made In a special proceeding of Jamesper Shenandoah yesterday. , Woman is
foremost in all good works; thus it is
and thus it always will be.

H1fkn. linil R W. Kna nml wlfft KllKftll Klllff vft.
WANTED, '

A Night Watchman. Apply at the
ma3 Cotton Factorv.

There was an old eentleman in the E. R. Pase and wife Olivia K.Pnce. on tlie21tbk

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. r --

John A.' Rich armon Watch lost.
Holland & Guion For sale.
Cotton Factory Watchman wanted.
John F. Mswboknk Fertilizers.
W. F. Rocntesk Good butter, etc.

Register S Office last Mcpuay, from the of jone, county, the underelKned, t'omnils- -
neitrhhorhtwl of RauI'b X noauB.wno loner appointed by the Oiurt, will Hell at the

ltour, door Trenlu 12.11.. on
To allow the comissiouers ofoar Name ta Print.

Leuoir county to levy a tar toRev. R. S. Feagles, of New York, ar
build a bridge passed its third read

stated that he had not been to Goldsboro
since 1864, when he came here as a sol- - Monday, the 2d day of April,
dier to take the cars for Richmond. It 188S. the real estate directed by wid judgment

rived on the Shenandoah yesterday
morning. He is a brother-in-la- of our

SMALL-PO- X r
QUARANTINE fLIISHD

ing. ; .
Journal MIntsare Almanae.
j Sun rises, 8:27 1 Length' of day ,

Sun sets, 5:58 J 11 hours, SI minutes.
Moon rises at 1:67 a. m.1

An act commendatory of andtownsman, George Allen, and was a was amusing to near tne aM reiiow 'a P . . nd therein ...described. . an follows:...T1 t d d Msupplemental to au act to preventteacher here many years ago.. : expressions ofjBUrprise at the wonderful J""' county, near the town of Trenton, and
J" known as the McDaniel Mills; also aljout a)u 1 a ii. 1 ii uivc stock troin running at large inMrs. J. H. Bell and Miss Lizzie Neal vuaujjra tu tuwu suive iuo iooii uuic ue acres 01 lana adjoining tne inni seat, Denigthe counties of Greene and Lenoir,

left for Murfreesboro yesterday evening I known as the "commons," adjoining the town I

of Trenton. Iwas here." Qoldsboro Messenger.assed third reading, While other places are being quaran- -on a visit to relatives. ' ' Trrms of sale One-thir- d cosh: balance!
I navahlu In nlnA mn.l.a II ,,v nm, , tntamat ITo change the corporate hunts of I -

.J. A. Pridgen. Esq., of Kinston, was COMMERCIAL.the town ot Jacksonville, m Onslow wim approved security, inie rutaineu until nucu, uuiiipnrey oc Howard wishes topurchase moner paid. 1in the city yesterday looking for our county. Passed its second read
tailor man, Major D. W; Hurtt.

r en y w. isw. gray, 9aj 10 thelr numero"s Wends and cus- -
marl-dl- t Commiiioner. Lm .Vo, . ..HEV BEBNE MARKET.

Act td regulate and repair the """" viuu. lucir puu;o is buu openedCotton Alarket.
Cotton Middling 9 8-- 8: strict lowmiblic bridges in Onslow county.

Low tidagain yesterday. . L

Roe shad were bringing $1.58 per pair
yesterday, buck 50 cents- -

Prof. Willoughby Reade entertained
a large audience last night. -

Capt.' W. J. Rasberry has moved into
his new law office adjoining the resi-

dence of Mrs. W, A. Thompson, i 1 i

The canning factory has had a good

supply of oysters for two or three days
and has been running on full time.

A young gentleman of the city was

seen yesterday to take out his handker-
chief as he thought, but to his dismay

Cm E. FOY & C0., and will remain so a safe harbor .'orFutures off again yesterday, closing mM.llino O 1- - lnsr mMlllil 0Passed its third reading. uwumuuk v " - - m i i m in., m , I

Seed cotton-Ex- tra nice, sc.: ordi- - w noiBSaiB trrOCBrS W lOUDn laClDIS We want it understood tw mhuAct to establish a mortuary table.
easy; sales 89,000 bales. Spots quiet.
New Berne market dull; sales fifty five
bales, the highest bringing 9

narystc. . - iasseu third reading. we fought so nobly last Fall in extermiClAn;&, IUUUL OlALLI,Corn In sacks, 66a58c. per bushel.
New Berne, C.Rick 80 to 95c. per bushel.

Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm nating HIGH PRICES, we have notFIFTIETH DAY.
NEW YORK MARKET. SPOT!

Middling 10 3-- 1 C.

Strict , low middling 10.
Low middling 9 U-1- 6.

at $2.60 for yellow dip. S-- Consignments of Cotton, Grain and
Htores solicited.

Dealers in Kainitand CommercialTab Firm at i.m and 51.7S.
been negligent of our duty this Spring,
but have had our LOW PRICES thor--'

SENATE Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon. 'PETITIONS.he had captured one of his landlady's

ONE HUNDEED BARBELS ongh,y vaccinated, that yoMr. Clarke, from certain citizens

NEW YORK FUTURES
' Morning. Noon

March, ' 10.23 10.19
April, ; ; 10.30 . 10.27
May, .; 10.44- - 10.89
June,.4.,.' ,10.57 : 10.53

wheat wo. per buanei.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Hams Country, 13o. per pound.

Evening,
10.18

I 10.28
,10.38

' 10.01

ot Craven, asking to be allowed the need have no apprehensions on their
napkins. .

. Little Carl Richardson lost his watch
and chain on Middle street yesterday use ot dnlt nets.

OF CHOICE

Early Rose SEED PotatoesFresh Pork 7a9o. per pound. account, but just lay aside your FEARSBILLS.between . H. Meadows1 drug store and
Mai. Palmer's drug store. If an honest

Heavy Freight.
Eoas loo. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 per

lur. uauo, resolution on aajourn- - and come to the Cheap Store of HUM-

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle street.
The engine W. J. Best carried up on ment fixing the day ou Saturday,

March 10th at 12 m. bushel.Thursday twenty-si- x loaded cars 520

tons. On a portion of the line between

man or boy has found it, it will be re-

turned,
We were mistaken jn saying Mr.

opposite Market, Newborn, N. O. .

FEEE PASSES. Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.here and Goldsboro is an up grade, one

For sale by

jan25-dt- f JOHN DUNN.

WM.L. PALMER,
Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
everything in that way.

Also Candles Nuts and Fruits.
St. Jacobs' Oil, the Great German Rem-

edy for Rheumatism and all Bodily Pains.
Middle St., Second Door from So. Front,

P. S. And bring along "your sisters, ;siii against tree passes came upGreen purchased his gas boiler from
Manwell & Crabtree, Ho purchased

and a half miles long, with a rise of
forty feet to the mile, and a six degree

Hides Dry, vo. to lie; green oc.
Taixow ftc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 65a60c. per pair.

as the unfinished business of the
night,from Mr. Cuthbert and Manwell & curve to pass, y et, we are told by the en Turkeys $1.75 per pair.Mr. Caho wished to indefinitelygineer, that he made it without a baulk. Meal Bolted, 700. psr bushel.

Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c. ; yams
Crabtree helped to put it in. We sup-

pose, however, the owners of the gas postpone as it was trifling legisla

your cousins and your aunts. "
feb2d&wlm

C. E SLOVER
Offers the following named Goods

This is the eigine that was reported byV. tion, 50a60o. per bushel.works would have knows who to pay Gen. Lewis to be a "total wreck. " The
Janl7-d&wl- T New Bsrne. S. C.

NOTICE.Mr. Dortch did not regard it asfor it if we had not made the correction master machinist, Mr. Manly, says the
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 60o. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom- -

trifling legislation, some of the
Mrs. C. E. Slovei is taking the lead engines on the Midland Road are in ' The undersigned, having decided to take ainch,l?:?? LV."" r, 1 inal; not wanted. Building 5better condition now than they haveamong the lady truckers in the city so trip luriner Bouin oeiore returning to Boston

will dispose of the balance of his stock of LOWuuo tuu uwui vl mo um was own in hearts, 83.50; saps, 2.B0 per M.
it. ; . , - : ': SKINS.been for a long time. ,far as we have seen. A peep at the gar

First Class Groceries at Cost.The previous question was called. Coon, 80g. ; fox 40a50c. ; mink, 80a40odan yesterday showed the. hneet pea
Rome of the Goods in stock, are as follows :La Orange Items. Mr. Webb's amendment that this otler a,K

. patch we have seen yet. We think they Fine English Formosa Tea. Extra Youna
act should apply to all the countyare at least ten inohes high; and in pass

FreeCapt. Daniels of the Kinston commissioners in the State was on I I- ing judgment we remembered "De
Press was in town Tuesday.

Hyson and Green Teas, Amoy Oolong Tea,
Very Choice English Breakfast Tea, (These
Teas were selected from a first-cla- ss stock,
are vey fine in quality, and will be sold low
to close out.

Old Government Java Toffee (choice), Pure
Mocha Coffee; 100 lb. Choice Coffee, 20 cts. lb.

vote.Granville." . .

W. W. Dunn, C, S. C, was in town on Mr. Dortch asked the yeas and On Middle street, between PollockMayor Howard was out yesterday for
Thursday, on official business. nays, urdered. The vote stood, soutn Tont, a smaii, open-iace- a (this is the coffee I have sold such a largethe first time since returning from Ral

Corned Beef, ' "'.

Hams, ; i

Tomatoes,
v.

Peaches,

Prunes, '
Java Coffee,

Citron, -

No. 1 Mackerel. '

Fresh Roasted Coffee ground to order. ;

ui.;Sheriff . Davis and "Bill" Phillipps range County (Northern) Butter.yeas 22, nays 23, so the amendment qqt T) WATCH and CHAIN "BSS
was not adopted, v, Full line oi canned uoods as follows :

. eigh. He says young Burkhead, the
reading clerk, was the smartest young were here one day this week, the Sheriff English and American Pickles and Sauces.The chain was sauare linked, and hadMr. Toon's amendment to strikeon official business, I suppose.man he saw there, and thinks Stanford attached a Gold Mounted Bean Charm.ont section 3, as to making it unMcPate lost his buggy factory tit Snow A liberal reward will be paid for itsof Duplin, understands the maneuver

Full weight extra brand Tomatoes,
do. do. Peaches,
do, do. Pine Apple,
do. do. Green Peas,
do. do. Mackerel,
do. do. Salmon.

recovery.Hill, by fire Tuesday night. The cir
lawful to give any person money to
pay his way to political conventions,ing better, and thinks he is decidedly

Apply at the journal Office, or to
the most handsome man in the Legisla etc.cumstances were such as to leave but

little doubt that it was the work of an
do. do. Succotash,
do. do. Lima Beans..

Choice Family Flour.
Raising. New Prunes. Pure Snices.

ture. Mr. Caho'8 amendment applying
incendiary.

UAPT. JJNU. A. KlUtlAKJjaUJM.

Sad Your Orders
IB ,

the act to hotels, that give tree es. The steamer Kinston brought down
yesterday morning a corn mill, shipped

In fact a general assortment too numerous to
mention.The Methodist revival in this place is tablishments to political conven-

tions on public occasions of any Persons wishing any of the above eoods will

The Very Best Butter constantly on

hand. ;

Janll-dl- y
.

'.- ,'

still progressing. Mr. and Mrs. Carby J. W. Grainger from Kinston to R. do well to order soon, as the stock on hand
win soon De som.penter are conducting the meetings, and

Remember Goods at Cost to save expense ofM. Garris at Bell's Ferry. It is made of
Moore county grit, but we notice the Mr. Morehead raised the point W . h. till II t I IXEjEjdoing effective work. The congrega neturn rreigm.

tion increase in numbers and interest,office of the company that manufacture Reduction in Prices !that tins was not germane to the
hill TliAnhalron lxSld it 0Eand the "mourners bench" is literally lXll J.UV VUMU K uutu tut ithem is in Maryland. Mr.iE. G. Cuth

J. R. BAMPTON,
Middle street, next to Central Hotel.

B, SWJEHT"K
The question then was on the Good Butter.thronged each night. Four conversionsbert manufactured one Here in New

passage 01 the bin on which theup to this writing.Berne a short time ago for Mr. Hezekiah
ayes and nays were called. . Royal Crown Flour,Davis, out of the same kind of grit, and There was some complaint on account

The vote stood, ayes 27 nays 17.

' ' 'I am manufacturing T,

FRESH EVERT DAY,

Fine French Candies,
Among my assortment you can find "

Chocolate Drops, Caramels, Cocoanut

-- we think would compare favorably with of the disappointment of Tuesday night P, T. George Best Hams,Several Senators explaftfed their

Stall Ho. 2 Left Hand Side
AT THE CITY MARKET, ,

Is always supplied with the very best Fresh
Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage that
the Market affords. Call on him.

Janl9-dl- y

Professor Reade failed to come. It votes. Mr. Watson saying he wasany manufactured out of the State

Delinquent. ,k , V-
to be hoped that in the future an under glad one branch ot this Assembly

had put itselt right voted aye. Mr.standing will be had, and if there is to
be no entertainment, let the people

Collector Hancock advertises on our
fourth page the delinquent tax list for
this year. He says it is the smallest he

Caho, saying he was opposed to the;
bill per se, voted nay; and Mr.know it. One disappointment, like all

other bad things, is apt to bring about Evans, saying, "Mr. President, Ihas had for a number of yearn, but .it

Best Coffee and Teas,

And all kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
1 middle Street, near the Harket.

Office Secretary and Treasurer,

New Berne, March 1, 1883.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock- -

ijar, walnut Candy, Cream
Dates, Cream Figs,

Cream
Walnuts, Burnt

Almonds, Sicily Almonds,
'

.

And in fact anything you may call for,
At the Greatly Reduced Price of

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per Pound.

vote no because I regard this bill
and all its amendments as nothing

strikes us a good long one yet. , ;

Presbyterian Church.
Miss Addie Kirkpatrick has been em COMMERCIAL iOR BUSINESS) COLLEGE

of Keatuoky TJiilversity,
WItBUK K. SM1T1I, PnwH. UXIKUTOK, IL

more than a public farce.".ployed as assistant teacher in Joyne:
The pulpit of this church will be filled Bill to establish graded schools in& Murphy's school. ; Miss Kirkpatrick

tomorrow (Sabbath) by Rev. R, the town of Kinston, in Lenoir Students Received any Week Day tnhas had much experience in teaching,
and has the reputation of being an ex county. Passed its third reading. the Year. As fine cniulies ns mn he hnnoht alakA.Feagles, of New York city. Mr.Feagles

formerly lived in New Berne, and is at double the price. Call and examine mvYeas 29, nays none. holders of the
Each Department has Its gpeelal Teacher I BtocK- - v ery respectfully,well known to many of our citizens. Bill to amend the charter ol New Berne Jfe Pamlico Steam

I C JOHN DUNNHturiants pan irroylnuti. at. thlo r,llorTA InHe will preach at 11 a. m. and alcoat ureenvine, m rite county, rassea Transportation Company

cellent teacher, i This school has steadi-
ly increased since the commencement
of the spring session, and now numbers
about one hundred pupils, and others
expected, i Male students can' obtain

about one-thir- d of the time and expense thannight. t no uin u i cuuiug. lciia ou, uny a NOW OR NEVER !will be held in CITY OF NEW BERNE at any similar College In America. Nearly I

5,000 successful graduates of the above College. I

together with the leading Educators of Amer-- I
none.

Btver Steamers. Bill to provide a great seal for the
board at the same house with the Prin Wednesday, March 14th,The steamer Kinston brought down State, etc., passed third reading

i 'Si.w. r , mJZZrt.Z at ELEVEN o'clock, a.m.. at the Business Arithmetic, Commercialyesterday morning, six Ly-fi-
. bales of cipals, arid females; at the bouse where

the Musio Teacher boards.
LSKSSM; epiore leaving lor HongKong

Law, Mer--
Penmanship, etc. (of course you know where that Is)

Time required to complete the Full Diploma ' .
1. IHJ . iVAVJ AVI. bUU .VlCblUvU I

' ' V.:. ' I1UM EiLtlArlUti KUUila. IpruMIb. iJ i il n ii Correspondence,cotton, one hundred barrels of rosin oi an iron lence arouna me Liaaweui ,. ...... t. A. GREEN
monument at Kinston. ixturseirom zio 3 mourns, total cost, in- - 1 oumi oeii rants ior 444C Uoata formaS-dt- , Seo. nd Treascotton seed, eggs, etc. She returns to

Kinston to-da- y with a full cargo of fer cludlhat Tuition. Books. Statlonerv. and Hoard 4Qln fihivfo iM and Drawers well
Fire in Smokey Hollow.

On Thursday evening last, about one
In n onnd nrlvntn fnmllvuhnnt. RS WtnHontu I . ,Mr. Loftin explained that the
of this College can attend the other Colleues aon ' BPea Of It.

$500 appropriated by the last sestilizers and general merchandise.
The Neuse arrived yesterday with cot- - o'clock, the alarm of fire was given, and me u niversuy, unaer mi rroiessors, ror one

year, free of charge. When two or more enter
together, a reduction of $5 on each one's tuision for the monument the people of lanit was soon discovered to be in the di AT TOTS MARKET.

Desirable City Property
. For Hale.

A csmfortable Family Residence situ

ton..., Kinston were satisfied was not tion will be made. For full Particulars adw. smiTii,dress,enough for a monument to so greatrection of Snnkey Hollow. ... A house in
the suburbs of that detestable locality President, Lexington, Ky.Janio-d&wu- We Make Fresh Every Day:

Caramels,'
a ' man, and so with a "Caswell ated on New Street. '

P. M. Hale's Publications.fund" they raised among them ...Apply to -

ma2d8t WATSON & STREET.

had taken fire in! the rear part of the
building. 'A large crowd soon gathered,
and by' the active UBe of buckets and

selves over six hundred more dol

Schooner Arrivals. ' 'f'f';:'sr
The Marietta, Capt. Tom Payne, from

Middleton, with a cargo of corn assigned
to W. P. Burrus & Co.,

The .Mary Fleetwood, Capt. Peele
Flowers, from Swan Quarter with corn.

The Emerald, Capt.. John Gaskins,

The Timbers and Woods of North Carolina.lars. ,It was a great State's day,
The Thoroughbred Stallionthe unveiling of the monument;water, the adjoining buildings were

protected till the engine arrived, and Vanco made a speech, etc.; he with Vance
Cocoanut Bon buns, '

BOU bODg, ,iy

Chocolate Cream Drops,
Buttercups,

Cream Walnuts,

1 Vol., 13 Mo., Cloth. $1.25.
"The publication of such facta In a shape

that makes them accessible, is the best ser-
vice that the public-spirit- ed men In the South
can do their States."- - N. Y. World.

others loaned the association $175,
rather than see ' the occasion fail.

thereafter there was no danger of a
spread of vtthe. flames-Th- .propertyfrom Swan Quarter, with corn con

Will make the Beason at my Farm, near
lie had presented this claim beforeburiied was1 a ' thre room one-stor- y New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every work for the 8tatewiimington8taf;signed to Burrus &C6. ;J J r'(

The Bevenne Bill. ; month. I "A timely and valuable publication. Mustbuilding and belonged to Mr. F. M. the committee and they had refused
to honor it; h&wanted this $175 reBarbee pf Fish Dam, Durham county. Old Fashioned Molasses Candy,

And always havs all the novelties la oar

The Legislature seems slow in getting
to work on the Revenue bill. Our busi turned and $325 more,1 so as for theIt was insured for $3501 which covers

prove oi great service u me oiaie. - cnar- -
Polloksrille, Second Week. lotte journal. .

Trenton, Third " "Mr. Hale hns done the State a great service.
Biblical Recorder.caVDoro, rourcn "Of such thorough excellence that it de- -

Teems $18 Cash, or $20 by approved ervei widest circulation.- "- Nashville
VlBUCiwhole to go to putting an iron fenceness men are anxious to know what will about two-third- s of the loss. Tobacco

A. H. Potter Co.'Plant. - : ' . . . . - i i.iiniiiormnn.be done with Schedule "B." .There is
feb6-- dutw, jnjauiv AiuTouiuvi adv.

Pedigree, see handbills. The book Is well printed on tinted naner. Iscertainly no sense nor justice in taxing
an article two or three times, as is done

i i'; i:A Shocking Death.
! Goldsboro Messenger, '

handsomely bound In cloth,contains2(2 pages. I

and an accurate and beantifullv executed
RANSOM,
d&wlmMarch 2,1883. map of the State, with all the railroad routesby the operation of the present revenue i 4 yOung lad named 1 William Cotton, dennea.

1.500 pm-li- Vina TclanJ f 'NOTICE.law; besides, its tendency is to break
down the wholesale trade of our home

around the monument.
Mr, Boykin supported the bill

and hoped it would pass. V

Mr. Webb, as chairman of the
finance' committee, thought the five
hundred dollars given by the State
was enough.

Mr. Caho hoped the bill would
pass. . !... ..

Bill passed its third reading. -

NIGHT SESSION.

about 14 years old, living with Mr. Har-

ris Crawford, in this city, met his death EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple Questions freauentlv nut 1,000 sacks Fish, Bone and Potash,' 2STATE OF NORTH CAROUNA, I .

merchants. . .w viv -' . in a most shocking manner on Tuesday l.UUO sacks Kainit at J13.50 a ton. Vto Lawyers by Laymen.cravencoumy.
The undersigned having Qualified as Admin roints in i oi value to every man Inlast, in being thrown from a horse and oiw sacts racihe Guano.

kicked and dragged for about one nunThe 6' ' Vol 'era mettle 3 of the At-

lantic & JN. C. It. R., according to the
Journal, la lU-- Berne last week, was

Istratrlx of the Estate of J. W. Harper, de
deceased, before the rrobate Judge of Craven
County, hereby gives notice to all creditors
to present their claims against the deceased

farmer, the mechanic, the landlord, the ten- - 000 8aclC8 "Oysters High Grade Acid
ant, the cropper, the laborer. Phosphate. ; ;; i, ;i , u ; r i

'

raJ? eVPri ave Postage 700 sacks Norfolk FerUlizoratllSaton.- -
dred and fifty yards, while his foot was
entangled in the stirrup straps. His
skull was fractured and his body other-
wise so badly bruised that he died very

not a harmonious one. Kinston Free for payment on or oeiore ine riKST dy ol t or sate Dy DooKseuers generally, who may reruvinn uuano.MA KCH, 1884, otherwise this notice will beFrets. The following bills passed their In bar of their recove:
ua Bujipuvu in qunnvitica on lavoraoie terms,
by eitherof the undersigned. If not to be hadpleadedsoon after being released from the horse.!Ii;..ukeu ne'hlor. We have not Debtors of the Estate will make lmme- -third reading: Incorporating Mt.

St. Joseph Academy' incorporatingOur county Coroner, Dr. Tom. Hill, hap at your local oooKstore, mailed postpaid on
eooipt of the price bydlate payment, as further Indulgence cannotheard of tcy meetlnar' of the stock

E. H. HEAD0T73 & CO ,' '

' U ; Cor. Pollock and Middle sts.
'

;

Warehouse Cotton Excliane Tlace,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

n. r pened to be in the neighborhood, but
found the boy in. the last agonies of
death, j

De given.
New Berne, Feb'y 13, 188S.

0. W. HARPER,
Administratrix.

the town of Franklin; allowing
Greene and Lenoir to vote on the

r. c
,lT.

holders of tve A'v
being huIJ ia ITow

Publishers, Booksellers and Htatloners, New
York or P. M Hai-k- , Publisher, Kalelgh,
N. C..a 1.

1


